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As you know, ,the , beginning of school

daya U near at hand.-,- And it 13 very impor--11 r

-- yl VV-.tant- ' that you shod,Jprepare yourself ' before ,
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exi'cutlve jigwor of the fcUutn fue
ovcrrldJi-- by a mob. What Uun tha
future In Biore for a. people whose
publlo officials flee from the temples
of Justice and abandon, the law which
they have swWn to protect and de-

fend' whenever a bnd of ruffians
choose to come together? - Tbe time
has come when niob rule can be en-
dorsed no longer among us. We
must have a publlo sentiment that
respects the law and publlo officials
brave enough to defend it."" .

Such la an imperfect outline of a
sermon that was eloquent in Ua ap-
peal,' chaste in its language end free
from anything sensational. .

' y , Touches on Lynohinf.'
.TIn hla eermon 'at 6t Peter's. Epis-
copal church - Rev. , ' Harris Mal-linckro- dt

touchedon lynchrng, con-
demning ' it vigorously. lie spoke, to
a large congregation. ( v ". s v --, f'-,

ACCIDEXT OX FREIGHT YARDS.
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Ju-v- . I i. i T. Hurlutm ircached a
verv j'DM'iiul rniiiii' ut Trinity
MfihoiliMt cUuroh yesterday. nornlng
from tlio tfxt, ' "frfit us search and
try our ,; J:40.
A IrtrKo svuilenco heurd Mr, Durham
anit ImiireHNOd' by what tie said.
He spoke for obedience to tha law
agaiunt mob violence, Thera was no
uncertain ring to his words, for they
were clear and direct , .. r , ;. ,

, Mr. Durham said: , t,
"Iamentatlons, In which this jas-iSLg- o

occurs. Is tba sorrow song of a
people who sat In the anhes of their
departed greatness. Jerusalem rtas
fallen,, tha . templo raised to , the
ground and tha people gone Into bit-
ter captivity. - - Tha groat prophet
voices thalr woe,, but finds in their
own life the csuho of Jerusalem's de-
struction, 'In fearless love ha told tha
story of tha long rebellion , against
Ood.', their unjustified impurity and
greed. Tha after centuries of Ju-
dith's history show the- - wisdom of
tha merciless y For
never asaln did they go. awhorlng
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Hill 1 iM'tinliU Axc! mid
Cu.scn Are I wil.
Mr. F. L. I'lalri4ric:, of Ilrsderiion- -

Vllle, la In tho city. Ha Is InUTemoJ
In alt of MiwtulH, eipccta.lly tin
In .talking an Observar man
yesterday Mr. 'lalan-- e suld: "Whun
one considers the amount of tin con-
sumed each yean and bcglcs to study

; tha. original sources from which tlm
metal In obtained, ha dots not wonder

itiiiU the question as to how tho
world's supply U obtained la a vry
Important ono.' During the last fuw
vtra the annual output hus nut buen

cauni to tha demand
"Thus, while the demand I Increas-- .'

In, due largely to tha growth of the
canning Industry and the una of tin
boxes and cases In shipping sundry
articles, tha production has not kept
pace with tha demand. ' '

"Approximately 41 per cent of all
, tha tin produced injhe world Is con-

sumed In the UnltecT flutes, and until
the last rear there hss been practl--

. callv do tin mined In this country.
i "Oa account of tha value of i the

rhotal. which Is worth mora than twKe
as much a copper, a, very low, grade
cf or .can ba worked. Tin l mor

' easily - mined,' produced In greater
quantities and milled more economi
cany man , copper. , ......

v "Tin la found as an oxide, in tha
mineral caneltorlte. it is heavy, hav.
lng a specific gravity of about 7.5 to T

r -- "Considering the ' existing" condi-
tions In . tha Industry. any. discovery

v of tin, like that in tha Carotin, Is
"f Importance and demanda attention

, "it would mean much to tnia cour.
- try If commercial tin deposits could
'' ba opened up so. that wa would not

ba entirely dependent upon ? foreign
countrlaa for our supply.

; .. "The discovery of tin ore In North
- Carolina" tear King's Mountain, was

i made jn lsll.'"lnlltS a small inltl was erected to
, teat tha ores, but owing to litigation.
.work was discontinued. About 18l

.. work commenced an several proper
tics, but only continued for a short
time.' Since the very little work
was dona until 1804, when the Ross

, . Mine, at Oaffney, ; B. c, , was. cuscov
erad. v v'.r x' ' . '. '.

n 'This has lea to renewed interest
in tha Carolina tin bolt, and develop-
ment work, la now being dona' at a
number of places along a Una extend-
ing from, Oaffney to LIncolnton, a

"--
' dlatanca of about aft miles. . .v,
;' "The Southern Railway passes over

. a consiaeraoie porxmr. oi - voib oiu
; Any commercial deposits that may be

developed would nave good raiiroaa
facilities. .Deposits on Chestnut Ridge

-'-are-not mora than two ml lea from tha

'.:. Fine CIAiesMakcra.
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come and,
clothing:':

shoes we have-th-
j r

' At $4.00 the" eqiialiof ;

- V' i r on the market. 4 Made
and velours, both in!

a
--j.

anywhere on' the globe., ; ;

AND RETAIL

ViVwidths.-;- . Fellowcraft.'Shoe at $3.50, in all
; leathers, styles, etc. We have just receiveoj f t

;

M another standard 'shoe to sell for $3.00. Can-- .; .y'.

jnqjbe matched 'anywhere. Now we will take 5.
pleasure in showing you the different lines we ! ) c

' ' carry. And at the same time we will guaran- -
I'll tee the prices to be lower than you can b'uy the '

! 4. rauroau ina un uuucu iuuu . mmiijr ; . same class of goods
,be hhuledto tha road at all x

, "There are three varieties of cassl-- J

. fbrltaa that are recognised as follows!
ys .', "i. - ordinary, or Un-stor- .e, which
v is the crystalline and raessive variety

"v obtained directly, from tha vein.
Wood-ti- n. which la In botrr

. , aldaf and uniform aha pea with a con

BELK BROTHERS
',' "; centric structure, Which Internally Is
' nbroua. but very compact; its color Is

.
' orowmsn, ass ina appearanca gna

--1.1 m J.ln, Ml A nuui.fi uk uncu wwu.
3 ' ' "I. ' Stream-ti-n . la : the mineral In

tha form of sand, and Is found con- -

In tha gravels below the veina
,, ";i . ,'Thora- - is a noticeable dinerence in

. ina occurrence. oi mo ctuuerut la
. tha veins of tha southern portion of

the belt from those towards tha north.

' are associaiva Tiiiuwn or mm iciu" spar which has. been partially laa
- - llnlzed and In soma cases completely

. lurnea lo uoiiik m yrvmnni. aiaga- f daveloprsaBtr-vam-lHua- - aolia ore
, obtained. , : .,

.. VTha Rosa property has been work
'd more or leita since 102. with what

f i
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A Great Success
We are determined to close out all

summer, goods. Wa have put. prices
on them that will be very interesting

, '; v, ',1 '. 1 ,

Besides the grand bargains, we are
every day., putting out specials in
seasonable goods . to make the aale
more interBattng. . Come to see us
evesy day f the sale; H will pay you.

Aitothef Lot ?lIadras

i J'": J ;

' 'It "la worth l5c.td ac.' a'yard, arid
this Is an eapeolally fine lot, We
have sold the .first lot; ' we have been
able to get thousands of yards this
season. This is for three 1 months
and we don't know that we can get;
any more this season. .' . ..
' Good lengths, worth ISo. , to Stc.

per yard at r.. . , 8 -- 8c.
v ';.';)'' ';''' ;.' '''

25c Hat Salc Contiri--
ties

r We have a lot of 1 good values left
Hardly a hat In our stock that we
sold ifor less than 60o., and these
left will average. 78c. to. 11.00. All
this aesson's hats, trimmed and

. Ladles' and Children's.
Choice any bat la the store-.- . 15c.

; ; Lawns Sacrificed
.. All our pretty '.Lawns. . Dimities,
eto.r former. prloea lOc to 1 Bo. yard.'.'... ...... .... 5c.

- Our ' to.' Lawna - extra wide and
nice; to clean up, yard . ; .. 1 7 80.

13 West Trade St

ira
i

THE
BEST .

WASHING K

--.reW Vt
X f. ,,'

' To be frank .with yon, you'll
really, never know what GOOD

, washing is until .'you" try , our

t Special Household . Plan. f
'

, j Washed clear and .iclean
- with the purest soap' and re-

turned In ,doubecjulcl, time,
.'' Have us call for. It . t,o-da- y.

'

.

Charlotte Sto ItinnJiy
Utmdererj, Dyers, .Cleaners

219 Sooth Tryon Jtrttt "r : )

Watch this column daily for

.
A-Ne- w testimonial

as to the - wonderful . cures
; effected by. :?. j?; ;;

Ttellecklenburg Mineral Waters
'V ,' Chase Gty Va. ; ;

: i
Others tell what their waters
are; we show what ours do.
These are no fancies. ; These?
arc facts. i .Let those whor
werp ; cured speak for them
selves. LISTEN: v.

M,'A; B. PniDDT, ' MEMBER
VIRGINIA BTATB lOARI MEDI-
CAL, KXAM1NEK8, eto, writes: ,

I take treat pleasure In . testifying
to thsJ value of the waters of theMecklenburg Mineral Bprlnes both
the tit hi and the Chloride1 of Cal-
cium. Tha Llthla Water I hav used
frequently In urld acid and llthalmio
conditions, and have obtained marked
and prompt benefit when other mine-
ral wstere have failed. The - Chloride
of Calcium holds a place unrivalled
by any mineral water of this country
or f Kurope, in the treatment of
Ilachltlo or Scrofulous conditions of
children, which manifest themselves
In glandular enlargements, in joint or
bone Inflammation, or In eruptive
skin disease Ksally I consider It Na-
ture's antitoxic in checking the prog-
ress of diseases or the kinds , men-
tioned. ' ...'.. '.,

I know It to be a bone producer from
a cssa under my notice, in which the
greater part of the tibia , had been
exrlsod, and which1 was complicated
with Inflammations of . both elbow
Joints. The use of the Chloride of
Calcium locally after he operation,
amt a few weeks' coursa of the water
internally, caused a perfect cure. ,'

Having spent some time as resident
phyxlrlan st two of the moat Popular
rintfis in the Pouth, and having lived
timir Chase myall" my Hfo, 1 think
I may ba allowed with some conrt-d-- n-

o rxprese the opinion which I
have that the location of a moUrra
Mnnlorloum at Chase City wotilii wingriir success than at any j,1.ico with
whivh I am acquainted in tho Koulh,
I am, i

Very truly yours
(t'k'nd A. 8. I'rliMy, tit. n.

ua irelderit Vlrglnln l

-1 y spl Member of fctale Medl- -,

cal Usamtng Hoard. .
"

. .

results it wonld ba hard to tall a vast
. amoutt of dead work haa been dona
. ;. under ground, keeping up w ith 'tha

' v 1- ' - ; v'- ', ' ( ' " ";v,....,. 4 if. '. t, ,. , ; it-- . '
"

On Monday. September 3rd. reo(. it It at the Court House
, Door In the town of Rockingham. N. C the undersigned will sell
at publlo outcry, to the highest bidder,' for cash., that, highly lm

' proved cotton farm, .containing 405 acres, . known aa tha "Ladbettelr

Level," adjoining tho town of Steele's Mills, a station on tha main ,

line of the S.( A. Lw four tailea west of Rockingham. N. p. !

The undersigned" will .take' parties who desire to become bid-

ders over the premise, at any Urn and will also reply to lettars
of inquiry. ' ' , R. 8. LCDBETTER Roddngnam, X. C. -

of clothing is made bv' . H

inspect the biggest and i;

south otBaltim6re.i In
"Ralston : Health Shoe.? r,"

any: $5.00i to $6.00 6hoe;
m l pat."Vici; box calf . mm

bluchers. and bal's, all ' 1 1;

UNION MADE

; W'''.'-- '
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PALL HATS!

Longley Hats' for fall

:Are Kow on Display

The correct shape in
'Stiff Hats, ew
Shapes and Colors iir
SpftHatSeseV

,
PRICE$3;6o;;

AGEtTS. J'' ;
: '

The fine'
f!'

' L illAll Ml

Furniture ;

- s :

uphulstred in a manner ai

so moderato that none-ca- a'
saving nionry,

i vain. s .,',"As thera hss tot bean any system- -
atle work. It would ba bard to say
whether this "is a mine or ortiv a

: good prospect,' the latter .would per--
r Viim tho haut nam- -

' .'. "Tha alluvlar deposits of this sec--
- uun Rn uvrrmico.
v "Associated with this alluvial da

Conductor Jm Snlnee Ia Two Rrok- -
en 1(1 ha and m lew Hmlsea Ool.

i ored l lreman llurte-W'hls- Ucs Blew
t tha Samo TlmoNo Una In fba

I'ault.-';...- . '; ;

. "A Southern switch engine and four
freight care, In charg of Conductor
Lam, Slpea and Engineer Jack Far-rcr- e,

met a Seaboard engine and ten
care, lu charge .of Knglneer Lembert,
at the crossing,, east of the Carolina
Central . passenger - stations about. I
o'clock last night and caused consid-
erable damage to a car of lumber, an
engine and to Conductor Snipes ar.d
Fireman Sim McNalr. . colored. - The
two' engines blew ' the' signal, two
blows, at the same time, neither hear-
ing the ether. , The . Southern, with
Conductor Snipes. moucted on the
tha rear can which was loaded, with
lumber, backed across the track Just
aa; the ' Seaboard engine - bore down
on --

. it There - was . a crash., and
Snlpe was hurled Into the air, strik-
ing a telegraph wire, and fell to the
groundi breaking two ribs and bruis-ln- g

a. leg. The ' car, on, which he
stood, was knocked from the track.
The Seaboard engine, turned to one
side bu$ did not go clear 'to the
ground, - Fireman McNalr ; hurt his
left leg In falling-.- ; v ' - '

The damage was not serious. The
tracks were soon . cleared and all
well again.; No or.e seems to be in
the blame. The blowing ot the whis-
tles at the same time fooled, the- " : - y ; '.;

SOCIAI4. AND PERSONAL
. V .

' - -- --',

' Theut friends In this city will be
Interested to know- - that , Rev. and
Mrs. W. E. Edmondsen,. former, res-
idents of Charlotte, a
very hind some home In Morgan ton.
where they ; are nbw residing. The
site la located on a beautflul eleva-
tion, with most attractive mountain
views in avery direction. Ths house
hi . large and colonial in design and
i handsome' In every particular. ,

, .' - ; ,. v - (,
.' Mrs. O-- 1 Clendennln and child, of

Oreentboro, are visiting at the. home of
her father. Rev. H. K. Boyer, . ' , .,

Kflss Mary Lee . Alexander went to
Oastonla yesterday to visit friends and
relatives for a.woek ,,: . ; f:
'

- Mlse Grace Tompklnsr of Edgefield.
8. -- C,- arrived here from Henderson-vill- a

yesterday ar.d is a guest of her
cousin, Mrs. J. M,.' Smiley, on East
Ninth .atreiet. .,.." ! 't
;. j 'f.Vi'' - "'.'.'' .
' Mra 3. W. Hodges, nee Mrs. Emma
P." Bonney, ot Jacksonville, Fla, la
vialUng Dr. Annie Alexander.- - She
wfU be hare unUl the 1st of, October.

. t
' Mrs. Lillian Robinson, Miss Mabel
Leonhardt. Mr. W. W. Clardy and Mr.
W. E. Adams v spent yesterday In
LoweiL. '

. vV. --'

BRIKFS.

A ' Few Minor Happenings' In. and
' V About tha City. - '

funeral of Miss Lucie Fldler,
who died Saturday morning, waa con
ducted from Ninth Avenue Baptist
church v yesterday . afternoon at I
o'clock., I

The'tondltlon of Mr. Claude A.
Matthews, who Is at Kenllworth Inn,
near Ashevllle, was slightly Improved
yesterday. "Mr. Matthews' t many
Charlotte friends will regret to learn
that he Is right sick. ,

;

r--Mr J. N. Mallonee haa tha eon
tract '.for ' building the cottsges ' for
Meisra George L, Krueger and R. C.
Blbersteln on tha - Wilson . property
south of the city. He is alsA building
a very- - handsome residence ror air,
Blbersteln on Elisabeth avenue, s .

Rev. and Mrs.: II." K.' Boyer will
entertain sthe Epworth League of Try- -
on Street churcn nt .at tne par-oiu- tt

on North Try on street. This
social evening Is especially In the In
terest, ot tha literary department , 01
tha organisation. ', ... " ,', .

'

.Mr. 11. H.' Caldwell delivered a
most, interesting lecture to the Ba- -
racas of the second treaoyterian
church yeaterday. Mr. Caldwell ie a

of Davidson aod. is now pro
?raduate English in one of the col-
leges for women In Oeorgla. , He Is
visiting hie sister, Mrs. Robert Era in,
on West Eleventh street.; .. j-

f"' PERSOXAtV.

Tha Movement of ft Number of Peo--
t; . pia. v uitora ana inners. ,

Mr, D. ' K. ' McRa who has. been
In tha city for several, days, will
leave ht. for Hickory, where
he will teach school again' this year.

Mr. Joe Tull, of Birmingham, Ala.,
la in the city, spending, a few days
with Ma:wlfe...'.. . ..'iv -'.' - .

Mr. U. N. Fharr la spending a week
or more in AshevlHe, . . .' '

' Mr. turn rtieeie, oi iiocKingnam,
Was lni tha i'lty yesterday on his wsy
to Waynesvllls, where'he Will rest for
a fw days,,- -

Mr. J. i cox. or uoiumoua Misa,
waa 4 Charlotte visitor yesterday. .

Ccttcn Fcr Sale

,WiU offer 300 bales of Cot
ton at Camdcn S. C.t on
Wednesday Aug. 22nd. , '

: DVo.r.3 l vczin

K. A., J. CCOVi'ELL

has returned from - his European
trip. vCan bo consulted at his office,
II B. Tryon sheet, from 1:10 to 13
4. rrt.. and 4 to p. m. Sundays by
appointment, rractice limited tf
Cenlto-lTrlnsr- y and Rectal Plieo.-- .

'.- - aslte, quarts, a little pyrites, which

after strange gods; even to this day
do their children cling In desperate
fidelity to their faith In the Lord
Ood Jehovah. It is well at times tor
a people to scrutinise thalr life and
to- - try their ways. . we, mm a paopm
seam to KSve reached such a titaa;
from ona thing, at least, there seem
o m Kraw uu.ii k i w luv. v m.

neroetuity - of tha 6tata. . Wa saam
to ba drift! ns-- Into a habit Of lawless.- -

nesa Coma form of mob violence Is
coming to , be a matter, of. frequent
occurrence among us., i Now, it is
some mob of striking workmen who
by? violence and - murder prevent the
working of peaceful cltlwns; now a
comnanv of blind. . Impassioned and
Irresponsible ' men, wbo arrogate to
themselves tne prerogative oi ma
8tater break. open a Jail and bring
to death an alleged murderer or
racist ' We have .borne .with ' this
nlrit lonr. for the time was when

hha eeonlo of the South-wer- e forced
to taaa in ineir nanus wieir owu uo-fen- sa

and' many brave and serious
men were alow to condemn their fel
lows for dealing thus, with the con
dltion for which tney were not re- -
snonsibla .But that time haa paeawd.
Fop .every wrong we may now aeek
and find In the courts an . adequate
redress. pn whence , comes 7-- this
spirit of lawlessness that Is , still
amoris da? AWhat deep disease- - la
there In our" blood as a people of
which lynching and mob violence . is
but.the-eKpresslon- T ,.
' "Jn . the . last analysis these things
are seen to.be disrespect? ror ana in
difference to the laws and commands
of the 8tate. It grows out of many
thlnsrs snd reaches deep into our me
In fearlessness, even if n pain, let us
try our waye to eea if we be guilty
aa a people of that attitude toward
Commonwealth and nation which In
1U most acuta form gives rise to
mah and .violence. . ,

, "There axa none, berhapa, In' this
presence who would be amity or tne
cowardice and murder of the Halls-bu- rr

mob. Yet every man among
us must share In the responsibility
for - that mob In so far as he may
have contributed to bring about the
state, .of public sentiment,, which
rendered that mob possible. ; Among
tha causes that tend to aemoraiiso,
public sentiment and make the mob
spirit ' prevail, 1 desire to menuon,
first! v - - . ' ' ,

"The lightness with which .' the
Iawb of the land aro regarded. ' We
wonld no. doubt be surprised if we
knew how laxta a company even of
the- - best cltlsens break the law and
see . their neighbor break It with a
smile,. In making' falsa tax returns
and in violating municipal ordinances
the, people are cultivating a dangerous
disrespect ior me-law-

, ana jd reiir--
ence to the most saorea ana viuu
point In the natlort a life, the punty
and freedom of the ballot, we are
notoriously Indifferent and 'carelesa
These seam-- to be email things within
themselves, but In tha long run .they
destroy in uie. inaiviauai citizen an
idea of the r sacred nature -- of law
upon which the life. of our republic

"Even a graver cause ror me in
different . attitude of the ' cltlsens of
the fitate is the blind . partisanry
which .we.' have . fostered among ua
To a large uumber of men patriotic
fidelity to the nation la , less than
fidelity to party, and the' officer of
our rovernment are otten neia up
to criticism and ridicule for no other
crime than that ; they belong to an
oppoelt. party. - A - partisan press
caricatures and libels even , the
Prnaident of .the '.renubllo. BrlnsTtni
this sacred- - office nto disrepute and
oontsmpt in, the minds of many
cltlsens. One prominent North Caro-
lina journal habitually ' ridicules and
Impugnes the motives of our Supreme
Court; It makes light of the achieve-min- ii

nt Iha nnnrulnr carry in nower
and begeta in, the minds of tts readers
a hatred and eontempt for men and
officers 'with which it disagrees politi-
cally. Very ' frequently,, have we. alt
heard the , demagogue inflaming the
nassldns of the people, arraying
class against class and Injecting Into
the minds of the publlo suspicion of
all men and officials. . ,

"Another cause roy tne practice ot
lynching is found In the wron attl-- ,
tude which many of, us have towards
the negro.,; There were times In the
paat when there . fere ho laws and
no courts and no public officials to
protect the men " and women .' of
Southland from the 'negro, and

forced the white men to take
the law into their own handa - Put. . . . . , . - . . .. tr -toil aay nappuy ..nan puma. , ,m
now have laws and o (nee re of. the lawl
of ' our own cnoosing - ana mere is
no longer any excuse Tor , dealing
with the negro outside of the law.
But forgetting that conditions have
changed, we have ,gone on taking the
law into our own bands until some
people have come to think that any
Injustice to a negro is a matter of In-

difference and that he has no right.
We should treat the black man

with Justice and respect , his right,
not ; Only because ha Is a human
being,-bu- t becauoe we cannot do him
wrong without bringing as Injurious
reaction upon ourselves. ,

"The notion tisit some people nave
that a mob of lynchers ought not to
ba .reoellad by violence because it
would ,be' Injuring;- - white men for
ttemot ng no. punmn a negro crimi

nal. Is one which is unworthy of any
man who hs a Knowledge or - tne
significance of, civilization and the

ores are the same here as at. Corn
wall. ' - "'.-- : -

"The amount 'of tin Imported Jfcto
the t'nlted Ptatee for the yesr end-l- n

nr Juris, 1503. was In' value 123.- -
'1.H02. ; , v

"The practical auestMn. resardlng
the occurrence of tin In the Carolina.
is w hether it will or will pay to
work tha deposit ' , ' ,,-

''There Is no Question In my mind
but that the tin occurring In th
vein, vt'n If It only carries one per
cent, of in Heriic, .would make this
er worth Pt the present price I)pr ton, snl v.ml.l jn y a tiMtiilxoms
profit, on a reasonable .lnventinent,
good msnasrement, v"tenitie work

uil feasiiii. tia ci Uiiii niiiii." ,.

i '"VhU this. Is true of tha alluvial
deposits of tbls section tha same may

. m nia ' ol - ma Dronrun . it . ina
, ' around King's Mountain.,- - '

1 v "Tha Question remains thus. If the
.. veins wiu - pay,' ma auuviai- - nepoaiis

can do coumwa on, out at presanr tney
ara only units and should ba count

V mm huvu. . . '

jviiih nuunwio narn. in uuca id

these carload Iota of ore would, at
i. ma preaeni price oi meiaino tin, mine' tha raw ora worth from 17.(0 to f IS

ton,' ' ''.--.;.-'- , -

"Tha Blua JUdra Ttn Cdrporatloh
ururi uua mtm wiiuiu m

limits of. Kl nir's Mountain on what Is
' know as tha Parker ' tractfl Tha

Ledaux property Is also held by them.

WHOLESALE

SPLITTING
HEADACHE

Is not a ploaaant companion

for Sunday but how' often we"

do have headaches on this par
tlcular day, because ww change

. otar '.regular hours and habits.
We sleep later, eat more and

' take less exercise. As a result
'

0 per cent ot the people of
Charlotte dovelop headaches on
Sunday. But there Is no need
to , suffer. Belief I always

. easily obtainable and . Quickly

. at hand. 'Phone us for a ten
'

cent package of :

.', ' ,

RED CROSS HrltDAaiC
i; POWDERS. . '

i - . "I

Pharmacy

"Hildewcd-- ;

i ; Doou like that klndt :'
u

lo you really prefer that
klndt' ' " '', !

: v it would '' softn so. AU
'.through the-'-- ; );;...

-- DOQ. V.KX'H' ,
s"

you - have stuck to, - th old
line washerwoman. '

, What chanco have clothes
to dry properly when. the sun
hss hardly shown his, face In

; six weaker Try our , ; ' ..t
-, "ROUCII DRV ' PLAN'

much thus per, more aatlsfgc.'
' tory, Use trouble, , .

'Phone 10 and find out ill
..about It.; !"" ';--

'y S ,: ,v:j

Get Ile-Prl- nt Copy
; ', of the. Original

' '

V ,' "" .';'

Lavson's History
Of North Carolina

' V!uAt!o to Any Llbmrf.,

formerly EoM for $100. Now Bcln
for $i to, :

"- - , this section. ' ; ...
. "Tha comnanv has an un-to-d-

vuncvuicniiug vimh iiibv wiii nanuin
V. ' "There la ho reason why,' with tho
"tireaant rronf t. if handlnrf In a ava.

... ' " v . .... "i ,, ;.
4 concern should not prova a succshs.

NMIII V' til O BI1III1IIVB HHU U1D
Very satisfactory rasulu. Froms pna YORKE BROS: & ROGERSand one-ha- lf to three per neat, of

,' riutsltertes or in round number 17 to
It pounds of metallic tlb' per ton.

"Chestnut Ridge has some of tha
vV; best prospects, it has several, good
; for a mile or two. Any

of tha tronrtlis on this rMr r
worth looking Into, as tin Is found in

. quarts and Iri tha bottom - lands
! along tha streams. - -

v "1'ha Jones property Is ona of tha
; best prospects along tha tin belt

'At a depth of 100 feet thoy have
' a vein 12 Inchca between good walls.

But It Is like all other properties of
v lis ninu, wurjfu aa ii i, irom nandto' mouth, trying to make tha ora.
..taken out -- white alnklng the saftt,
i bay. the way; this no mine ran do.

;,: ;.'-.- SOLE

, .
.

,, , ,

a a a a as M iti it l m r,.T t.wTw.

r alu ii ivr s r-- y rr- m w mm

r t). O

',1. "., .1

"To llluatrata tha umil mni.f
l. mining In theonth, the following" is

a tot example: "i ' ..

s "Capital 11,600,000, amount paid In
$40,000, amount spent on mill IJ8,-18- 0,

14,000 in 'driving tunnel Whichncr reached tha Vein, and balance
left to develop tha. 'property, 11,620.
This property was expected to pay a
10 per cent, dividend on an out-la- y of
lfs than IJ.00O. Tha actual depth

, reached Was 45 feet The- property
waa abandoned ' and pronouncad no
good. - ' '

"Such Is tha trua history of 90 per
.cent, of tha mines in tha 8outh and
it's only a question of time, with tho

,' tin properties unless they go to men
who are willing to put their money
into the around and not In big salaries
and machinery. , - .

' "Tha opinion of two well-know- n mln- -
. Ir.g experts, who have viMtod this

' seollon, alwo the vein mines nt Corn- -'

wall, Knglnnd (us the. chief source
'of aupply "f tin W froni tiio nlluvlal
ilepoxlls In the Sl.ilay pentii'iulil t that
the character and formation of the

has its" htahest expression tnwhat-weno- show In Parlor 8uf
Erary piece Is most artlntUally designed, eauifuliy and urnnc r

tonstructed, finished, .polished and
. lutly perfect. .

'

Our irkes on these suits are
'to miss 'this great opportunity of

mi mmi
"k your croi-o-r for liln itiiibnn V- -

1. k l.AUHl-l- . I UK', Stlynjf,


